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that l and my l'amily shoul<l 111a1 v ? Lt·t 11 11 ·om· al him , said a Blrick
smith, Painter, Rope-Maher, ciil-Ma/U!r, Corker, and joiner- th F d ral 
Constitution is the only thing whi h an sav us, and our hildren, from 
starving.-Out of the shop with the rascal, said half a dozen different 
tradesmen. It was in vain I applied to a Merchant for protection, he as
sured me that for want of a Federal Government he had sunk a fortune 
by importing cargoes under the State imposts, and was undersold by 
goods from Connecticut-and even my friend Simon Meek, the Quaker, 
who delights in healing quarrels, would not interfere, but cooiy told 
me- "Friend Grumble, whilst we are in the flesh, we should be obedient to the 
powers which may be ordained over us." In fine, I was driven from the shop 
in the plight of the Israelitish ambassadours.- I ran with my complaint 
to our reverend Pastor, who told me that to be bound by this law of 
equity, was perfect freedom, and bid me beware of the leaven of the 
Pharisees.- The Doctor who tends my sick child, was in the same 
story- and the honest man from the country, who brings me my winter's 
cyder, vowed it would have been right cute if they had kicked me out of 
the shop, for his town thought the new Constitution was altogether up to 
the notch. In a word, every man I have conversed with, has been ready 
to knock my brains out, if I said a word against it- Do you call these lib
erty times? 

Mr. UNION. Well, but neighbour, what are your objections to the new 
Constitution? 

Mr. GRUMBLE. Why, as to the matter, I can't say I have any, but then 
what vexes me is, that they won't let me say a word against it- it shews, 
neighbour, there is some trick in it. 

Mr. UNION. But neighbour this is indeed a country of liberty, and 
every man may speak his mind, especially on a subject which is pre
sented to you, for your consideration- but if all orders and degrees of 
people oppose your speaking against this proposed constitution, the 
conclusion is, that the whole people, both see the necessity, and give 
their warmest approbation of it. And indeed, neighbour, it is no won
der, when we consider the horrours of our present situation-the decay 
of our trade and manufactures- the scarcity of money- the failure of 
publick credit-the distraction of our publick affairs, and the distress of 
individuals, which have all arisen from a want of this very Federal 
Government-it is no wonder, I say, if men who are so deeply in
terested, should not be able to sit patiently, and hear revilings against 
the only remedy which can be applied with success, to our present 
grievances. 

No man is intended to be deprived of a freedom of speech, but the 
few individuals who oppose the Federal Government, must not be sur
prised to find, that the Merchant and Trader, who have been ruined for 
the want of an efficient Federal Government to regulate trade- will re
sent it- that the Landholder who has been taxed so high that the produce 
of his farm would scarcely pay its rates- will resent it:- And out of the 
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To the PEOPLE of PENNSYLVANIA . I 
LLOW-CITIZENS, As long as th t• 111>< t 1 11 

FRIENDS, COUNTRYMEN; and FE the eo le have th riKhl ol 
the press continues unviola.ted, a~d t p onp every publi lil t:! 1111 ' It 

. d bl' h' g their senumen s up . 
Pressing an pu is m f . The state (' sot H't 11111 I 

. 'bl t enslave a ree nation. I 
is next to impossi e o ' . when the eople in poss ss io11 ol 111 ' 

be ver~ corrupt and base mde~~'induced t: exchange th IH avt 111 111111 

a monitor as the press, can . h . of despotism - M ' II ol 1111 ,1 

blessings of libert~ for ~he ~a~lmgs~n~:~l~ of this truth: hav' t vt•• lu 111 
piring and tyrannical disposition, 'd d the shackling of it, ;is I II lit I 
. . . 1 h ss and have consi ere . 1 1 mimica tot e pre ' . f th . hateful dominauo11 , a11< t I 

step towards th~ accompb.shmen\o ub~~r discussion, as ne sHal'y to i~ 
entire suppression of all ~?erty o p that grand engine of opprcs, io11 , ii 
support.- For even a sta~ mfr~y, f any nation could maintai n , wo11ltl 
it were as numerous as t e a i ities o t' over an enlighten d 1woplt , 
not be equal to the purposes o: de~t~·ism of freedom the lib rt y ol ' t 11 

The abolition of that gran pa a mm t nd the conduct of lt 
. h d plan of governmen , a . 

press, m t e propose 'k' }' fication of these obs fV<lt tOll ' 

authors, and p~trons, is a stn m? e:a:mdr ~ bill of rights, securing t ht• /1/i 
The reason assigned for the lombislsp al rights is an insult on tlH' 1111 
erty of the press, and other inva ua e erson ' 

derstanding of the people. . d the members of the lat ( :011 
The injunction of secrecy impose onb . 1 dictated by th g · ni11 

vention during ~heir delibera~i~ns, ~~~ ot;~~;Jd the principles of' t ltt' 
of Aristocracy; it was deeme imp~ i lC this would have frustrated th • 
intended government to the peop e, as 

object in view. 
1 

d that an ex parte discussion 
The projectors of the new pan, suppose . 't in the Convention ; 

of the subject, was more likely to obtam unanimi y 
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which would giv • it such a sanction in I he public opinion , as lo banish 
all distrust, and lead the people into an impli ·i1 adoption of it without 
examination. 

The greatest minds are forcibly impressed by the immediate circum
stances with which they are connected; the particular sphere men move 
in, the prevailing sentiments of those they converse with, have an insen
sible and irresistible influence on the wisest and best of mankind; so 
that when we consider the abilities, talents, ingenuity and consummate 
address of a number of the members of the late Convention, whose 
principles are despotic, can we be surprised that men of the best inten
tions have been misled in the difficult science of government? Is it dero-

. gating from ,the ieharacter 1of the illustrious and highly revered w ASHING

TON, to suppose him fallible on a subject that must be in a great 
measure novel to him?-As a patriotic hero, he stands unequalled in the 
annals of time. 

The new plan was accordingly ushered to the public with such a 
splendor of names, as inspired the most unlimited confidence; the peo
ple were disposed to receive upon trust, without any examination on 
their part, what would have proved either a blessing or a curse to them 
and their posterity.-What astonishing infatuation! to stake their happi
ness on the wisdom and integrity of any set of men! In matters of 
infinitely smaller concern, the dictates of prudence are not disre
garded! The celebrated Montesquieu, in his Spirit of Laws, says, that 
"slavery is ever preceded by sleep." And again, in his account of the rise 
and fall of the Roman Empire, page 97, "That it may be advanced as a 
general rule, that in a free State, whenever a perfect calm is visible, the 
spirit of liberty no longer subsists." 1 And Mr. Dickinson, in his Farmer's 
Letters, No. XI. lays it down as a maxim, that "A perpetualjea!ousy re
specting liberty is absolutely requisite in all free States."2 

"Happy are the men, and happy the people, who grow wise by the 
misfortunes of others. Earnestly, my dear countrymen, do I beseech the 
author of all good gifts, that you may grow wise in this manner, and I 
beg leave to recommend to you in general, as the best method of ob
taining this wisdom, diligently to study the histories of other countries. 
You will there find all the arts, that can possibly be practised by cunning 
rulers, or false patriots among yourselves, so fully delineated, that 
changing names, the account would serve for your own times." 

Afeu; citizens of Philadelphia (too few, for the honour of human na
ture) who had the wisdom to think consideration ought to precede appro
bation, and the fortitude to avow that they would take time to judge for 
themselves on so momentous an occasion, were stigmatized as enemies 
to their country; as monsters, whose existence ought not to be suffered, 
and the destruction of them and their houses recommended, as 
meritorious. 

3
-The authors of the new plan, conscious that it would not 

stand the test of enlightened patriotism, tyrannically endeavoured to 
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signed lor s~ i cy Lil I bl' df ldecl into th ' implidt adopt1111t o ti 
ist, for leadmg the peop e ·~r ~he ublic good- It can k s o11 I h1 1,111 
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le ~ut of their lib •rt it·s. 

of it an mtent1on to JUg~l~ the pe ~ f a f'ew 1)atrio1 s lwvt ti 11 ll HI It h · nd spirited exertions o ' 
1 T e virtuous a h . f I. fa tuatiol') to a due s · 11s 1• ol I II 1111 

roused the people from t ebir,. ata ihn The glar , and fa. t io ,ll i1111 nl 
f h asure e1ore t em. 

portance o t e me . d h b' ct begins LO b • ca11 va, 11t•d 1111 ll M 
names is .rapidly abatn~g, an n~ ee~~r;~ has been the imprt•Hs io11 ol 1 ltc 
own ments; and so s~nous a g Ian on the minds of'tlw p1•opl " tlt ,11 
objections urged agamst the ndewl p '. and scurrili ty will 1111 l1111 Ht' I . fi d · mere ec amauon . 
Its advocates, n mg . d £ d .t on the ground ol a1w 11111 111 
avail, are reluctantly dnven .to ; t~~ S~ate in the late Co11w1tl i1111 , l1o1 
Mr. Wilson, one of the depuft1es o d IFS m so able a lawy r , and II p111 

d . ary to come orwar . ro . ' 
foun It necess . b t d if this act of Co11 v1•11t11111 
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the term or ?ra zon: h of him. The same compan:~o11 Ill I II 
possess sovereignty, is ~nwort y . to tax the colonies ts niaclc• 111 
case of the British parliament assu~mg ot misunderstood i11 I 7(i8 hy 
the Xth of the Farmer's ~etters, a~ th:as r~ osed federal plan dt'IH'111l 
any. He says that the existence o me~ts ~s the senators are to hi' •qt 
on the existence of the Sta~e govern who a~e also to nominate I h{' <'11•1 • 
pointed by the several l~g1slatu~e:he United States; and that h :nn· ;di 
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d · · But w o is so u 
groundless an imagmary.- f n ancient establishment, may r •11ial11 , 
that the semb~an~e and forms o a b the aid of a great army, assun.wd 
after the reality is gone.-~ugustu~· y th' we find even under Tib ·nu, ' 
despotic power, and notw1thstahn d1r.1g is,d human nature by their t•x 

. d N · nces w o is grace 
Caligula an ero, pn . · ti'tuti'on held up to amuse tht h h d of the annent cons 
cesses, t e s a ows . uls tribunes of the people, . ' II 

people. The senate sat as formerl~~~on;hos~n as before, and the form s 
sors and other officers were ann. yd Yet all this was in appearanr1• 
of republican government contmue . 
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